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THEME:

'' THE CHURCH MOVING IN LOVE ''
1 CORINTHIANS 13:1-13
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1998 11:00 A.M.

665 Michigan Avenue - Buffalo, New York 14203

REVEREND R.D. HOLLOWAY, PASTOR
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CHURCH COVENANT
Having been led, as we believe, by the Spirit of God.to receive the
Lord Jesus Christ as our Saviour; and on the profession of our faith, having been baptized in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Spirit, we do now in the presence of God, angels and this assembly,
most solemnly and joyfully enter into covenant with one another, as one
body in Christ.
We engage, therefore, by the aid of the Holy Spirit, to walk together
in Christian love; to stri ve for the advancement of this church in knowledge
and holiness; to give it a place in our affections, prayers and services above
every organization of human origin; to sustain its worship, ordinances, discipline and doctrine ; to contribute cheerfully and regularly, as God has
prospered us , towards its expenses, for the support of a faithful and
evangelical ministry among us , the relief of the poor and the spread of the
Gospel throughout the world. In case of difference of opinion in the
church, we will strive to avoid a contentious spirit, and if we cannot
unanimously agree , we will cheerfully recognize the right of the majority
to govern.
We also engage to maintain family and secret devotion ; to study
diligently the word of God; to religiously educate our children ; to seek the
salvation of our kindred and acquaintance ; to walk circumspectly in the
world; to be kind and just to those in our employ, and faithful in the
service we promise others ; endeavoring in the purity of heart and good will
towards all men to exemplify and commend our holy faith.
We further engage to watch over, to pray for, to exhort and stir up
each other unto every good word and work; to guard each other's reputation, not needlessly exposing the infirmities of others; to participate in each
other's joys, and with tender sympath y bear one another's burdens and
sorrows ; to cultiva te Christian courtesy ; to be slow to give or take offense ,
but always ready for reconciliation , being mindful of the rules of the
Saviour in the eighteenth chapter of Matthew, to secure it without delay;
and through life , amid evil report , and good report, to seek to iive to the
glory of God , who hath called us out of darkness into his marvelous light.
When we remove from this place, we engage as soon as possible to
unite with some other church where we can carry out the spirit of this
covenant and the principks of God's word.

Wo~,hip Leade~ .....•..•••....•...•...... Rev And~e wa,hington
Mu6ic.ian6
B~o. Paul Ec.hol,, O~gani,t
Si,. Ma~tha Swink, Piani,t
B~o. B~ian Swink, Vi~ec.to~
THE ORGAN PRELUVE (the people in devout meditation)
THE VEV0TI0N ..................................... Veacon6 t Congkegation
THE CALL TO WORSHIP: 0 6ing unto the Lokd a new 6ong; 6ing unto the
Lokd, all the eakth. Veclake hi6 gloky among the heathen, hi6 wondek6
among the people. Give unto the Lokd the gloky due unto hi6 name:
bking an o66eking, and come into hi6 coukt6. O wok6hip the Lokd in the
beauty 06 holine66: 6eak beooke him, all the eakth.
But the Lo~d i, in hi, holy temple:
let all the ea~th keep ,ilenc.e beno~e him.
The P~oc.e,,ional .. .................................... ..... Chukch Choik
The Hymn on P~ai,e No. 220 ............... "We've Come Thi, Fa~ By Faith"
The Reading on Chu~c.h Covenant
The Mo~ning P~aye~
The Hymn on Meditation No. 377 ............ "The Chu~c.h', One Foundation"
The Benevolent Onne~ing

The G~eeting6 .......................................... Mothek Maky Hall
The Wo~d6 on Enc.ou~agement6 ... ............... ...... Deacon Jame6 WatQin6
The Song on P~ai,e ............................................... . Choik
The Spec.ial P~e,entation . .......................... . Si6tek Naomi Nel6on
The Onne~to~y ! Voxology ... ............................... . "P~ai,e God"
The Hymn on P~ai,e ..... .... ............... "Ye,, My Soul Love, the Lo~d"
The Memo~ial P~aye~ . ............................. .. Pa6tok R.V. Holloway
The Song6 on P~ai,e ... ................................ . Led by the Choik
The Se~mon ......................................... Pa6tok R. V. Holloway

The Benedic.tion
The g~ac.e
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Lo~d Je6u6 Ch~i,t be with you.

THE ANNIVERSARY COMMITTEE
CoChai4pe4aona ....................................... 6i6ten Leola Jone6
Si6ten Gwendolyn Hull

Sec.4e.ta4y ........................................... Si6ten Jimmie Gneen
Mothe.n Many Hall
Ve.ac.on Jame.6 WatRin6
Ve.ac.on John Jame.6
Bnothe.n Jame.6 Up6haw
Spec.ial Muaic. .................... . ............ . ........ Si6te.n Mae Smith
Bnothe.n Paul Ec.hol6
Si6ten Mantha SwinR
Bnothe.n Bnian SwinR
Financ.e ........................................... Si6te.n Alme.ta Be.ave.n6
Si6te.n Naomi Nel6on
Waya, Meana . ................................. .. Bnothe.n Le.Roy Willi6ond
Bnothe.n Joe Monnow
Bnothe.n Homen We.b6ten
Si6te.n Naomi Ne.l6on
Si6te.n Leola Jone.6
Si6ten Gwendolyn Hull
THE ANNOUNCEMENTS
Oc..t. 4.th - Bap.tiamal Se4vic.e - 10:00 a.m.
Wo4ahip t Holy Communion - 11:00 a.m.
Oc..t. 9.th - Fi6h Fny - 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Call 855-0072 6on advanc.e.
onde.n6, 856-9039 6on 6ame. day onde.n6. Donation $6.00
Oc..t. 11.th - Senion U6he.n Boand'6 Annual Won6hip Senvic.e - 3:00 p.m.

Pleaae 4emembe4 ou4 aic.k and ahu.t-in membe4a in you4 daily p~aye~a.

So 6ai.th, hope, love abide, .theae .th~ee;
bu.t .the g~ea.tea.t 06 .theae ia love.
I ~ 13:13
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